
Cheap It'd aVivoit,
' The B,6l.seibef fiqiiiecisporied titiother In,
wise of the Beet gitality kerit,g,id Gloves, at
the low pri.„o of tai es, o'Of ffiY ,

OW), W., titttlgett,
To Vultdoss Et Malawi's,

fin at

who sot building, cif *Wit 14.,
mooting housekeeping ,will tea sore to

fin at all times an issortmedt to soleet front,
Locks ofoil sorts and sizmi, 'Pith braer, argil.
10, mineral and white knobr, with japanned, or
plated furnitnre;butt hingesoast and wrought,
window glue from Bxlo to,20.128,bolls,seretve
fie. drc. You who era about tobe marricid and
going to houeekoeping, wo have everything, to
please. such as fanny waiter. 'end trays, ivory
handled knivoe and, forks,. in pelts or by the
dozen, common kntvos and forks, butter knives
withpistol and Ivory handlee frying and bread
pen., mouthing Iron., tub., chump, 40,
,HENRY SAXTON.

follisin ;Hsieh 9, 1913. ' .

Moro &

Atiteo o AU' COMPETITION"!
•

adsg•SastonLodthe Column." •

AFTER dttys'Ond nit ilite of uncensini) toil
unStrdubto l htivo succeeded in marking.

ant 'arranging, my-mew-stock-of 11-A It Ll•-
W AR_E , ruid.altnough_therc•has heen_a_tre,
mendous rush of customer, who know wherc
to deal on reasonable terms, and who appre-
ciate my old habit of soiling cheap without
making much fuss about the matter. I am
conatantly snaking room for new customers to
drop in and amour° whatis undoubtedly the
LARGEST AND BEST assortment of goods
ever offered west of Philadelphia, and embra•
cing everything usually found in-a Hardware'Store, from a needle to art anchor, all ofWhich•
aro of the best quality.sinpyill be sold at prices
which cannot failto give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS,
I would say that my stuck of cross cut, hand,pane t ripping and back sows, bright, black and

blue augurs, chisels, pifines, locks, hatchets,hinges, screws, straight necked and bar colts,broad, pointing and chopping noes, iron and
steel squared, rules, tape measures, levels, &c,
cannot tail to please the most fastidious.

FARMERS
Can -rodatedpe accommodated on the most reasonable
terms with Durkee's celebrated' York plows at
$5 37. Also Plank'O:raighend'd and others'
at manufacturers' prices; spades, rakes, larks,
shovels, grass and grain scythes. (Dunn, Dar-
ling and Griffins make.) Patent and common
smiths of half.n dozen different kinds. Grain
Cradles, (Gregor's, Plank's, 'Craigbend's and
Crawbnch's snake,) at reduced rates, Also
grindstones. cutting • boxes, chain cistern and
force pumps, halter, breast andAog chains, sin-
glo rind double traces and spreads. Cedar ware
such as tubs, buckets, bowls. water kegs, to
gether with an everlasting assortment of table
and pockdt cutlery, spoons, slicers and eciz-
sore. candlesticks, snuffers, shovels and tongs,
kettles, pans, sad irons, wniters,'brushes„ &-
which will be sold by the wagon load, ton ybushel or in the ordinary way,

Then come friends, give usa call and see
for yourselves. ' We'll wait on.yon with piens-
uro, and give you bargains of which you can't
complain. Remetnber the place, East highStreet, opposite Ogilby's
td.lune 1, 185:3. I.IENR Y SAXTON.

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! DRUGS
Preshet Spring Supply!

laving boon

V E pm: rimmed afresh stock of Med •
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c:, which

laving been purchased. with great care at the
boat city houses,d can confidently recommend
to Famlics, Physidians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pore.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbsand Bxtracts,
Fine homi eals, Spices.groundand whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, &c. '

Cod Liver Oil—lVarranted Genuine.
STUFFS.DYI

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

I
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol

I Copperas,
Lac Dye*

PAINTS.
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oir,'Turpen-
tine, Copal and roach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of virhich will be sold at the very lowestmarket price, Also,a fresh and splendid as
sortrnent or

FANCY GOODS, FRI'ITSI
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, all et wl.icir
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the•sub•
scriber on North Hanover-street.-

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851.

,ot . CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE
EIDER MILL AN - PRESS,

111 ICE undersigned having purchased the
I_ right of Franklin and Cumberlandcoun-

ties, Pa., and Washington county Ald. for
CULL'S PATENT PORTABLE CIDER
MILL AND PRESS are new manufacturing
machines under the immediate supervision el
Henry Shetiler, a practical millwright. Orders
will be received and filled with promptness.—
All machines will-be warranted.

By this machine, which can bo conveyed on
a wheelbarrow, ono man and a boy can make
from five to eight 'a .rrcls cf cider a day,with
ease, and the cider A horoughly pressed from
the pomace. The labor is light and the ma-
chines are simple and permanent.

This machine was exhibited at the State
Agricultural Fair, at Lancaster. and tested with
several others, end the committee awarded the
premium to it. The machines arc warranted
to perform what is herein stated. Orders are
respectfully solicited. • ,

N. B.—The press connected with the Ina•
chine can he used for pressing currants, and
cutting vegetables for feeding stork.

JACOB HOKE.
HENRY SHEPLER,

Chambersburg.May 11, 1853. 6m

SADDLE AND HARNESS MATING

1tiE, subscriber continues to'carry on the
above business, in all its various branches,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner, where he intends

Isaeping_oßliand, ageneral assortment in his line,
Consisting of all kinds of (ash
ionable SADDLES; Bridles

~., i \l, anCI martin gales,lterGalsroths,Circingles
..'

) 11- 1. 1, ' I, 1.TRUNKS, t*.v- ,'jai
_1.1t NO e mb4 n?likaan thr : eas" ialsotlieeM oso ilf4t approvedllll

. • Spanish Spring Saddles, evera used in this country, those
wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant sad
die will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidentlybe•
Neves from the general approbation of hismus
tamers, that he makes the neatest and Seat
gears, in all their variety ot breadth, that is
mule in the "country. lie also makes all birds
ot .latrasses to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl
ed Hair and Spring Mistresses. All the above
articles will be made of the best material and
workmanship, and with the utmost dispatch.

ian'l4'.lv WM. OSBORN.
FIRE INSURANCE,.

The Allen and East Penni,bo rough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of-Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation tinder
the management ofthe following commission-
ers, viz:

Jacob Shelly; Wm', R. Gorges, Michas
Conklin, Molchuir Brenneman, Christian Stay
man, Christian Titzel, Jacob H.lCoover, Lewi
Hyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Ja
cob Kirk, Samuel ProWell, ;Joseph Wicker
sham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favor-
able oe any Comptin.k of tho kind in the State:
Persons wishing to become, menibore are in•
vited to make application to the agents of the
company, who are willing to wait upon,thent
at any time. '

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
'I'LLNRY LOGAN, Vice President)

Lewis Byer, Secretary.
MichaelCociilin, Treasurer.

• *. AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudnlpli Merlin, N.

Cumberland; C. B. Hermin.Kingstown , Hen-
ry &axing,' Shiremanstown; Charles Bell.

artiste ; Dr. J. AM, Churehlown ; Samuel
Graham, West Pennaborraigh; James McDow-
ell, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, South
ton;,Samuel Copses, Benjamin Haverstick,
Mechanicsburg; John Shorrick,Lisburn ; Da-
vid Coover, Shopherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, •Dillsburg
Peter Wulford, Franklin; John Smith, Eeq.,
Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover; Daniel
Raffensberger; J W.Craft,Paradisd.

llarrisburg.—(looser &Lockman:
Members of the company having policies

adopt tei expire tan have them renewed by
making appliCation td any of the Agents.

~~

SILVER MEDAL
Awarded to thiii,niaehineat the Fair of the Arderloori Institute, Nets 0pt4.i1452..
A pirao.ia at the Franklin Inetitute, Philadelphia. First Prethium at the State

Fair; Mies, NewYork, arid at the ColumbiaandacidRensselaer ;County (Ne* York)Fairy
and a Diplonia at the Westeheiter- County Fair' at.White ' .

EMI

HICKOK'S PATENT IN
In the present arrangement of thishighly approved and

valuable Mill, the labor le divided by arranging a cutting
Cylinder to break the apples, and then deliver them to the
lowdr Cylinders to -be reduced -to pomace— Ily-this ar-
rangement the work is performed faster and with much
tem labor.

PROVED CIDER MILL.
Cider Press, even if theapples were ground osfinely os on
the improved Mill; and if the apples were merely crushed,
noon the Nut Machine, it would requirea pressure of one
hundred tom to produce the result accomplished by this
Patent Mill. The following maybe adduced as the deckled

advantages of this Mill.
First—ft willmake more Cider thanany otherPress, with

a given quantity ofapples, in a given time, and withmuch
lees labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider thanany
other Mill.

Tho Preen Is arranged with a much larger screw than
formerly, and by a very ingenious device the use of the bag
Is dispensed with and the Tub made to open at will to de-
liver the pomace, while at the same time the Cider is left
clear and the work can be done with much less Inbor than
by the old method. The Cylinders aro covered with heavy
sheet Zinc, both' on their peripheries and ends; the wood
In them is arranged soas not toswell; and the whole work
on the Milland Press made In tho very best mannerand
arranged withespecial view to theirdurability and service.

No Farmer who uses the Mill 'carefully and according
todirections will be disappointed, but on the other
band he willfind this one of the most valuable and efficient
Machines on his &rm.

The machine is made to run by horse, steam, or band
power, and when the apples fire ground,a smell boy of 14
years of age can press the pomace with all raise.

In all former times it was supposed thata largo quantity
ofCider could only be made by using a ponderous machine,
that slowly crushed the apples without grinding them fine.
They were thoumade intoa massive cheese in straw, and a
most severe and long pressure was required toextract a
portion of the Cider, a considerable quantity being ebsorbed
by the straw and the moss of pomace; and to obtain this
unsatisfactory result the fanner had to take all his bands,
and perhaps his Ids-horse team, and deVote a whole cloy that
could have been more profitably employed, to make from
six to eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the diMeulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine has
been Invented, and the statement of a few facts will protve
that it Is not only the best !Nolan()of the kind inexistence,
but it is the most profitable that a man can have on his
farm. The apples aro by this Machine grated up Intoa fine
pulp, or that itrequires hat a comparatively lightpressure,
and that but a minute or two, to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by practical experiment that One-Fourth
more juice can bo obtained titan by the old piocess.
sides this, it 'Only requires two bands to grind up and make
into Cider a larger quantity of apples than can be possibly
done on the old-fashioned machines. On this press, owing
to the compactness of the pomace in the tub, and the cm-
blete manner Inwhlch it is ground, a pressure of from 3 to

tons—that can easily be obtained—will produce a more
favorable result than fifty tone pressure on the ordinary

Entered according to Act of Eongren, In the year 1052,

RECOLLECT TI-lIS IS THEE

Third—Yon can mace the Cider as you want it,and when
you want It—andin quantities !roman., gallon to 6 or 10

,•barrels.
Fourth—Withit you can press your Currants, Chorrioe,Berriee, Cheese Butter, Lard, and Tallow.
Fifth—With ityou can °axe ono-fourth of your

time In making•Apple.butter.
Sixth—Withits nso youcan at all limos have Fresh

and Sweet
~Yith all theadvantages resulting from the possession and

use of such a machine—at a price so low that it is within
the reach of all—can it be that any intelligent Farmer
would do withoutit? .

Do yqu wish tohave Inyourhonso at all times Cider that
Is sweet and fresh, the only time it toreally healthyand fit
for use—and do you wish to save• a great portion of the
hard labor attending the making of
Apple-butter,! Ifso, buy this Machine, and our word
for it, you will not be disappointed.

This Mill is warranted superior to any other portable
Mill Inexistence, and the Proprietor Isready at any time,
(on fair notice being 'given,) to test It will any Portable
Mill that is not en Infringement on it.
Farmers, examine this newly lII.IPROVED
• MILL.before you buy any other.

Ono great advantage of this machine over all others, Is,
that itwill not choke up, and hard or soft apples
can be ground, and yet the Cylinders will always remain
clear and in grinding order.

All orders will be filled In tho order In which theyare
received, and all persona wanting them would do well to
amid their ordure early,-and state at what time they want'
the Mill sent.

This 01111, Attended by 2 men, will,whenproperly worked
according todirections, make 0 to 12 barrels of elder a day—-
and will grindalone by horsepower from 100 to 300 lmsholaof epplee a day.

int- The Price of the 01111 la $4O, free of freight.
Ilanalsouna, PA., Play, 1863. W. 0. 32410K01L

the Dletrici Court of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

ESP AND IMPROVED MIL
CARLISLE

FOUNDRY & XA CHINE DROP.
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

AND
SEED STORE

"

. THE subscribers, in addition to their extort...eve Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRIC.UI RAL WAREHOUSE and
SEED STORE, 110, Market street, near the
radioed, Harrisburg, Pa., and ore prepared to
fill orders;-Ry wholesale and retail, ofell
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
with reasonable discount. to sell again.

Horse-powers and threshers, Wheat.drillls
and seed--planters, plows, barrows and cultiva-
tors,-fodder, hay„ and straw-cutter , grain fans
corn -shelters. vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, clover shelters, horse rakes, churns,grind
stones end improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure forks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
how, patent bow pins, cow chains, spadesr hoes
and rakes, post ,diggers, wheelbnrroWs, grain
cradles, scytheiand scythestones, potato° drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
buddi fig knives, grass and' grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and, girriblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,
guano, plaster, poudrette, bone ust, lime, gar.
den, field and flower seeds. _ _

THE subscriber continuesto irinnulact are di
his Foundry'in East High street, having

on hand a great itariety of good patterns. and is
prepared to furnish IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, whia will be executed M order
(if not on hand,) at the shortes• notice, &with ns
Cranks nod Mill Gearing, S.pur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons forSow Mills, etc , Plough
Costings.'Cutters, Point Shears. Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs, Steam Engines built to ordevand

kincts of machinery in Paper
• Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
short notice. M AlSpindles dressed and turned.
\leo, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such ns Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear, Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
Gene Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shol.
lers and Corn Crushers. Threshing Machines
and Horse powers repaired and Job Work done
at the shortest notice. Patterns or different
kinds on hand ant' made to order.

. ...
A leo. a forgo and fresh 'assortment of GRO-

CERIES, TEAS, &c., all cheap for cash.
BOYER & HALL.

Lc:rtirain and produce of all kinds received
n exchange for implements.

April 1 3,1853.—1 v

. .

lie also has on hand n large supply of Phila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con.
stan,ly making Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved prwerns, for coal or wood. Ten Plittc
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Repairing done to all kind. of Machinery.—
All kinds ofo:d Iron, Braes and Copper taken
in exchange for work.

ane2itf FRANKLIN GARDNER.

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermans Celebrated Tooth Wash.
rplits valuable preparation has longbeen used

in New York and Philadelphia, where it has
attained an imanense popularity, for cleansing,
preserving and beautifyinE the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sot e,soft or bleeding gums.
It also impartsa delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read the Allowingfrom Dr. /Hurray.
!1,,1 can, with the utmost confidence. recom•

mend to the public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
ToothAVitsli as the-best hruse.—ln my-practice
as a Dentist, I haveused and recommended it for
me last five years, and have found it to give sat-
hfitetion in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid, or anything injurious to the teeth or
gums; but, on the contrary, is the best antiseptic
n the practice, and therefore, would recommend
he use or it, not only to those who wish to pre-
servetheir teeth and gums, and have a wholesome
'breath,but also to these who have diseased gums
for teeth. The use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insure a return to their healthy state.

GEORGE E MURRAY, Dentist, t

No- 61, S. Eloventli St.,below Chestnut Phil's.
Dr. Bendel, of Carlisle, says e—'• Mr. Zer-

man, I am Well pleased with your Tooth Wash ;
it not only c'eanses and whitens the teeth without
injuring them,but it cures sore orbleeding gums.

' I cheerfullyrecommend it to theprofesinon and
public, as tlic vbry' hest preparation that can be
lined for cleansing. and preserving the teeth,
healing tbe gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath. ,

JOHN NV; HENDEL, Surgeon Dentist.
Price 23 cents Per bottle. Prepared only ,

„
Francis Zermatt, Druggist and Chemist, corner

'of Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.
For sale by. SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Carlisle,

Pa . octl3 Iv)

11.1R11Tran.E.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
WWII surpasses in quantity qualityand

prices anythat has ever yet bean opened
in Carlisle, consisting of ithe greatest 'variety
•of all kinds of Hardware, sib as, • Shoo Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axe's, Bows, FeMies,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, SteeLeec., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Having purchased largely of Heavy Goods"
previous to the' advance in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods at eld prices. Pelson' in want of
Hardware are Invited to cull and examine my,
goods and hear my prices and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is to be had.

in-Ittly stock of WALL. PAPER is nnap-
prom hed.liy any in the Borough. •

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance of the same is solicited by •

JOHN P. LYNE.
Wo#l,Side of North Hanover Street.

• Carlisle.

WINES AND ItIQUOTte.
' MADEIRA, Teriaritib, Malaga, Lisbon,
Muscat, Grupe .Juico, Port and A nohor brnnd
Champagne IViaea; Boston Rum, Ginger
litandy, Cherry.Brandy, Palo• Cogniac and
Dark Brandy. Holland Gin and Wine Bitters.

pent CANDLES Slc per pound, Syrup
and Mnlnugn JVIOLALSES., Washing Soda,
superior Y Hysot,lniperial and Block ,r . AS,
principe, Regalia- andCuba CIGARS,' for
sale by the box or,retail. bring on your pipes
and tr., hem. ( rny2o) CH 01.9. TIARNI7`It..

COAL! COAL!
The Best and Cheapest In the Market:Torramify Use.
' 200 TONS of the celebrated Munch Gap

• Coal, Dauphin county, and Gold Mine Gap
Coil, Schuylkill county. just received and for

' sale at pricabfrom $3,25 to $3,50 per ton: by
E. BIDDLE jr. at the warehouse formerly
fettled by'S. M. Hoover.

W. 'Zeal can be delivered any where along
• the line of the Cumberland Valley, Rail Road.

• Orders by letter (post paid),prompily attended
Amarchll6.) • r

Tatrzir, OANDIEpi diva'
FAMILY parties.Sabbath ..Okheols and Pie

1114-parties in going to the cotintty will do .welt'
by calling at the cheap Drug Store of D.
Wolfer, where they can be eupplied .with ar-
ticles at the lowest rated and of the boat qual •
ity. ,DANDlES—retail price, 20,(meta pet
pOnd: ' A'genentlaeor,tment of Patent Mod'

-iIclnss coratanilY on hand, jy2,o.

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.

BJ.KIEiFFER has just returned from Phil;
adelphia with an additional supply of fresh

DRUGS, which in connection with his former
stock will make his establishment complete in
this department.

In addition to the above he has also opened a
-frastr-supply ofConfectionaries,-Fruit, -Nina;
Facets and Fancy Articles of every deserip;
lien. The attention of the Ladies is especially
invited to his extensive assoriinent of Fancy
Aaricles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
Perfumes at, every variety.

Gentlemn are invited to examine his fine
assortment of Fancy Articles—Segars, China
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco of all' kinds,
Shaving and Toilent Soaps of superior quality,
Danes. Riding and Carriage Whips, and many
dther articles which more especially inters t
gentlemen. A number jolsuperior Woollen
galls on hand.

The proprietor will ho very happy to have
his friends cal' and examine his goods whether
they may wisll to purchase or not.

July 6 1853 ' II 3 KIEFFER.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1853,
GEORGE KELLER respectfully announ.
Urcos to his old Patrons and the public gen-

erally that ho has just received the

•.:111SPRING STYLE OF GENTLE—-
'Fr: MEN'S HATS, manufactured at

.• one of the best establishments in
• Philadelphia, to which ho invites

• special attention.
lie has also constantly on hand a large and

varied assortment of his own manufacture as
well as city made

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable revile season,Comprieing every vari-
-0).1 ofRussia, Beaver;Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a lull
assortment of Caps of every shape and des-
cription, and at every price. He particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive assortment, which in style, material and
(Wish, cannot be surpassed by nay in market,
and which ho is able to put at prices lower than
ever. fifr Remember his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Humor's and Sener's
ewe. ' [June lI

Extensive Furniture Rooms

'FAMES R.WEAVER would respectiully
el call the attention of House Keepers and the
public to his extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre end other Tablbs, Dressing and plain
Bureauiand every other article in his branch of
business. Also, now on hand the largest as-
sortment of,OII4IRS in Carlisle,at the lowest
prices. 'lri'ColFdis made at the shortest notice
and a Hearse provided for funerals. He soils-
its 1 call at his establishment on north Bono
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. • N. s.—Fur
niture hired out by the month or year!

Carlisle, Ttlisrels 90. 11959.—ty

LEATHER.
'FRIT Z.& lIEND RY,

store, 29 N. 8.3
Morocco MAnulacturere, Curriere, InmyiTers,
Commission and General Leather Businese,

WHOLESALE Si. RETAIL.
Manufactory 15.Margarctta street. setilty

• .

.
-

David. Lindreth's
.." 401111CULIIIMAL AND 11011- • F.

TICULTeItAL
Zinplement &Seed Warehouse.

No; MS, Chisnut Street; Phila. '
TIM subscriber offers for sale on aztolutiveaa•

sortie ant of.
ACIIIICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HORTICULTURAL TOOL% -

Garden, Grass, Field and Plower Seeds,
Agricultural, Iforticultut al and Botannical

PUB.LICATJQNS.',-.1
Implement and Seed Catalogued. Landreth'eRuin( Rogisior and Almanac for 1853;furnishrod gratis upon personal or prepaid application.

LANDltlall.-- -
Phila.!May 40,-154341a

ntif DRUG gTORE!!!
outh Rano vei• Sired, Nicir Court

1!) J. K.V.P.FER.,•druggisti Would,respoct.
.I,li • fitily:lnferin'tne citizens of ,Carlisle and
v entity that, ha has opened anew' •' '

CDEAUC:4L,AND DRUG STORE
-.•r -IS- 1 stook is entirerrii-OW-,7--------------------------t, 1 witli,gr,datcit're,,j As many. of the articles

i dully. uso liy,,phytticians; and fitrniltes;detcri:
tte by eke and,ozphalicei ittretit. care will be

t ;ten not.to v111,4 euoliertlclee'to accumUlato.
i I such qtiantitles, '' .• '' ' '
' A. tontian is -especially invitedrit'lli .e stoelcof

' Medicines; Enter:lid Oils, 0 ilii ThfOtures;
Wince, ExCr3cl- Confections, Chemicals,

,

Ste., Together with the above ho 11E13 a full
,ortment of ?Anis, Varnishes, •Dye—Stuflii,

1'tint and Varnish Bridles, and
~10.01.11F.ECTIONARIES

every. variety. Ito hasalso on hand a olden.
I assortment, of

Portimieribs, Soaps,Extracts,' 'Fanby, Hair,
Clothes and FlesBrublies, Supporters,'

Or. ast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,
Tooth Washes and Pastes ; also

'TDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
the best quality. SEGARS4 limn the Aim.

tvana and Spanish itiMpee, of every flavor,
arn one cent upwards.In order to ensure his customers against

t...stakes during any temporaray absence of
t t proprietor, the services of an experierteed
s 1 co npetent assistant havolmen,secured,
a itch will be felt to be important, in view of

irosponsibiliiies which are known to devolve
I: an the druggist.

rj•PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
v II be faithfully and promptly attended to.—

'dors from -Physicians end Merchants in the
c c intry will be filled with care, and at prices
aa deli must, trove satisfactory.
. N officinal preparations made in
trtict sceorlience with the directions of the U.
F, Pharmatippocia.

A liberal share of public patronage is res•
PI ettully solicited, Terms Cash.

May It. 1953. J. KIEFFER. .

?ring & Summer Styles of Hats!l
•

, .

~..:....-..,

--if•-i÷-a ..........,,
-1--,...., ,n--'l ".. ~"6. '•••••%. __ ' '

.. •i 1,„-..-.•-••„„=„q..
At 1 & J. ICELLE ft desire respectfolly to in- 1TIIIrform their customers hnd friends that they
a IC now SUpDiled 'with a great variety of

HATS AND CAPS "

fir Spring anti Sommer use In addition to
a,beautiful spring style of Silk Hats and theirt 1tens,ve, assortment of light and coloured
a ,lu.:11 hats they would call particulayrten-t I n to their Panama, Leghorn, Chip and Straw ,
I I its justreceived from the cities. Their no-
el rtment is large and for beauty of style,excel-
I Ince of finish and lowness of price they enn•
ll t he surpassed. A largo assortment of ..;t4s,
t elusively for summer wear, constantly on
I nd. Also a carefu:lv selected assortment of
( HILDREN'S HATS.

We most respectfully inVito the citizens of
Ctrlisle and vicinity to call and examine our
sfinrtment at the old stand, opposite to the
'ilelegraph Office. tray 11

IIEXICAN MUSTANG LINIFIENT.
'Through by Express. -

MESSRS. A G BRAGG sit CO.L-Grarmr-
inisx : ,We have been using your MEXICAN
Dj USTANG LINIMENT with the moat per.
f‘lzt success. One ol our most valuable Express

-bileses-had been muchtroubled bylargeatvellings
Of tumors on the fetlocks; they had grown lar-
p r than hen's eggs. Besides being disfigured
hi these appendages, the limbs and joints Ap-
r red quite statened, swollen and Inme. We
lit d tried many Li ;melds and other remedies,
bl t nothing appeared to produce any enct upon

We would willingly HAVE GIVEN
IIWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to have had them
rt moved, and die horserestored to soundness.
Chr hostler obtained some of your Liniment, and
a I plied it without knowledge. A few day s ago
hi called our attention to the horse,and to our
s jrprise and gratification, his legs were perfectly
sooth, THE TUMORS HAVING ENTIRE.rDISAPPEAItED! . We asked him brwhat
origin he had effected such a remarkable cure
Has reply was that he hod been using the MUS-
TANG LINIMENT on them about ten days,
aid the result was the entire removal of the tu-
noes without producing any soreness or leaving
a imam '

We therefcre take great itleasure in recom-
mending the Liniment, and shall continue to use
it whenever occasion requires, in preference to
any oth-r preparation, so longas it produces such
rumarkahle results.

June 30, 105'2. KINSLEY & CO,'
Southern and Eastern express, No 1 Wall st.,

corner ofBroadway, New York.

Since the above certificate was given, Messrs
risl.3y & Co have informed as that one af his

drivers was thrown from his wagon in the upper
mrt of the city, and very badly bruised, the
14 I gon passing over his Mly. He was taken into
a !lector's (lace close by, and (TIE PHYSIC.
I , N TOLD HIM TO IkE THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, ,as he lind recently tried it in a
sil iilar case with great success. He did so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and .itiffiless was re-
nd.ved, so that the next day' lie was about his
business ad usual.

'NVe take great pleasure in recommending the
M EXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT to all
oil • friends and customers. as the•hesfarticle we
ti ever used' lor sores, bruises, sprains. or
ga Ida in horses. We have. used it extensively
a. -d always effectually. Some of our men have
also used it for severe bruises and sores, as well
as rheumatic pains, and they_ all nay it nets like
tr gm—we can only say that we have abandoned
t1..• use ofany other Liniment,

J. M. HEWETT-,
Stable Keeper to the American Fxpress Co..

and for Ilarutlen's Express."
NEW YORK,JuIy Si, 1852.

We hereby cerliry that we have used the corn.
p land known :is the MUSTANG•LINIMENT
a: have no hesitation in recommending it as the
b •it article We have ever used for the cure of
swains, galls, cuts. bruises, &c on horses. All

o doubt this, will pleasecall on the undersign-
e !, and they will be •happy to afford all other
it...et-citation in their power tis regards its efficacy,

, LUTZ. DALL & CO.,
Proprietors Manhattan Stage Co

Extract from o toter dated
SACRAMENTO CITY, CO. rug. 15,1952.

believe the musTANp LINIMENT moat
excellent article. plft,i9re;lirotight:a couple

o bottles with her, whicla must thank you tor.
S • ACC she came here, MY 11011SEi FELL
LOWN WITH ME;and injured me consider-
s ;1i; but broke no bones. -I had recnurre to the
Mustang, and the relief,-and in law cure waa
a wanialung. (Signed) 1) HANSOM.

Darnel from a leper dated
PITTBOUR9., Pa.:OvCube'. Rh, 185'2.

Another circumstance which 1 naficed a few
ys ago, I thought spoke highly of the virtues

! the Mustang. Being in the office of a Physi-
c; in of high standing, I noticed as he opened a
ittor of his book•case, several bottles of Mus-
t t tg, alongside of which was an nsinv Mustang

tile, and a two ounce prescription vial FILLED
\WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT,oi, which
v. is tho following directions Rub the throat
tell nightand morningwith the Liniment, and
chap a woolen cloth around it."

J •r FLEMING.
S. W. HAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

". IILLIAM IL BRETZ;Agentsfor I;mem! Depot, No. 5. Phoenix Block, corner
I and Dock street's, Philadelphia.

A. 0. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.

Sogars and Tobacco.. ,

Persons feeling thems elves disposed to in.
d dge in good Begat% are requested to call at
t 1e Drug "Store of B.•J. KIEFFER, where
joy may obtain an artielo which ho hesitates

I.it to recommend ad titling the best in Carlisle.
Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be,

fi re taking a glance at B.!: KiefTer's Drug and
II temieal Store, South Hanover street. Ho has
0..1 hand a variety of fancy, articles, such as
I;tir, hat, clothes, flesh and tooth brushes, co

I flne bettlos,furnituro clusters, pcirtfolios, note
II iper, worked and card baskets, yleiting cards
aid cases, a fine variety of forts:*aocordeons,
. .3. The ladies aro invited tocall and examine
i ;eerier Matte. Call soon; as 110 redetermined
I ; sell bargains. g' ; B.7.,KI EFFER,

July 20, 1953. - .S. Hanover af.,

WALL PAPERS.
subseribor just now .receiving end

opening 'fin unparalleled ' assortment .of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous °lnane.
laming 'the interiors of their old. dwellings,
into now ones, and giving' additional embet-
irhnienti to their now ones,'at a comparative
it trifling coat, will do wall toad! and examine
tr loan sell thorn from 64 elle upwards. he-

Itembre the old ,stand, East.Malti at opposite
igilby's Store. By the way. I would say to'

Otago who also want to improve the exterior of
llieir ,houses, . that:I can furnish them with
,VetherilPsphre andfresh ground WhitO Lead,
I/gather witvarious,or colours, bioc;,,r„:
I i.ge, yellow. various shadesof green, &e:t in
I hort avorything.ealeulated to adorn and dee-
Irate your mansions, .
,- mar 2; IIENRY SAII,TOIsn

OMMONTOWN 'PROPERTY
FOR SAE.

THE subscriber 'efferent private sale 11 lot of
ground, situate. in Churchtown; Comb. co.; 93
feet in fret by,200 feet deop„having thereon•
erected o doubliiro story FRAME

LING HOUSE;30 loot in front by 24
deop;:wlth eight rrooms and Swo kitch-
ens. The bouselenewly built and well

finished throughout.' • •
Also a lot-adjoinirig, the above, on 'which

erecteda two story:Frame House, -20 ft square;
now coma as a Cabinet Maker's Shop, but cork
be easily converted intOlk dwellingloueo. It
is a good stand for the above.or any otherbus{
inees. For terms, which will be made easy'
enqiiire of the Subscriber in Carlisle..

.; JAMES a:WEAVES.,

,~l i~.t.411i f~.:. -_

•

MYERS7•.EXTRACT"OF'.III3CK ROSE,
'An DkUalliahle Remedy foi‘ all ScrOjuloua Dia.

‘ Sad Rheum, Sick Bead-
ache,' tlanecr',, .11'u'raing. Sore Mouth, ;

-------ifffil':Geffer'efl—Lrelility, and a: aPurifier of the Blood it is •••

' • Uncgualled,' , .
•

The Rock Rose hae.goined'a 4eputittion,iik
borne nod abroad. which no ethei medicineline ever dnno in the' lame. length of time.Awarding to the ,opiniune.:oleininent
mane, the Rock Rome Mint is untleulled in
Curlitg Scroftila,in Its Various Format

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. IVARREN,, .

(Pastor, of the 2d Baptist Churel,',NewLondon,.
Cl.'), relative to Myerii' Extract Rose.

To The American Public.
As my name has been used in ~zonnectitin

"with recommendations of Mr. Myers' Reek.
Rose Syrup, in various advertisements by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-ing statement pith reference to my acquaint.
sore with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro,
duced it to the noticolof Private -Mends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, because I hove,' as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously obstemed from-recommending-
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
tending to increase, instead of lessening human

= disease end Buffering.' Suck, I tear, is the
charariter of a large portion of the patent pana-
ceas of this medicine making age. "Their
name is legion," and from their influence, la
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Test.—l bad myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-

: ache, and Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose ; and suffering from this diseese (diar-
rhea) et this time, I deterriiined to test the new

' Syrup.first upon myself. The results were be•
pond my. expectations. It was a powerful
alterative, and tire morbid action oftire eystern
was changed, rind the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable bleeping—health. This

'test wan not determined in it week, or a month;
but 1 took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that time I have suffer-
ed hut slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Fiuding this medicine so use-
ful to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe typo, the humor Showing itselfon
all parts attic surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing.' TIM Child-Was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whethershe would live,
The humorresembled black specks of mortiffed

" flesh. In addition to some other remedies,
gavethe child this Syr up for about six weeks,
whan elicited sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling ofher limbs
ceased, and she was restored to heelth. The
family feel- that they owe her life; with Gud's
blessing, to my remedies:

This test satisfied mo that the Rock Ruse
possessed Specific powers for Scroful, us kV-
mots. 1 then tested it in cases of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox..CancOT,
Stire Mouth,Erysipelas,Salt MICIIIII, Piles,llco.
In all these cases with perfect SUCCESS., Aflet
testing this Syrup for more than a Year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1850) maimed.
astically, not expecting my letter would ho
published, that his Syrup wasn " Pankorite,"
althealing, and I gave. trim the result of its
operations in several instances. 1 stated' in
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions; --Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and ether disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known att Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful efficacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the sanae!nii when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850.Aido not recommend it for all the We
ofoud,`Buffering humanity ; but I unhesitating.
ly say, that,as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known curl-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by d.imestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive',
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

..

But What is the Bock- Rose ?
The following history of the Roche Rose

plant• and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

"The increased interest manifestointhe
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of tl e many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' Co npound1
-E-xtractuf-Rock -Rose-,'• calls for a brief-history-
of it, in urder,to correct any erroneous opin-
ion that may have been entertained concern-
ing it ; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture of a plant which promises- to be univer-
sally beneficial.

"We are indebted to the United States Dis-
pensatory of 1847, for the following descrip-
tion old :

nt It is entirely different from the common
Rose. It is a red•stenitni d, oblong Ica t plant,
having•a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of hearing two
crops offlowers in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and heantiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months ofNo-
vember arid December, he has seen hundreds
of I.lteso plants, sending out near their,roots,
broad, thin, curved ice-crystals,-about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more,
minute and authentical description of it, tho
reader is referred to Triricy and Gray's itlotan.teal works.

Its Medical History and Properties
Are far the moat important, since upon these
depends its value to the community. Dr, Eou-don says that in„1199, it wits sti valuable in
England, tlidt it was cultivated Irom.seeds.
Ever' ince 1806,- Professor-Ives of. Yule Cl..
lege, has habitually used It with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, and through

him its virtues were made known, until, as -Dr.
Tyler says, it is now in this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
for the cure of Sercfulo and Cutaneous die.
cases."

Dr. Whitlow. a See'ch flutanivt ofnotoriety,
while travelling in America in 1814, lotted
ite use in Canuda. Returning to
employed it in medicating hie bathe, which
bccunie greatly,cclebrated for the cure of shill-
lor diacoecii. •

Dr. J. H. Thompion, of the same place, pro-
scribed it in had coma of Scrofulous patients
at Wills'Hospital. His success attracted the
attention of senior physiciarahr Ile report, the
follo*Ang reniarknble Cave of Y,/rTitte swelling of
the him. in February, 1814:-The lid was
seven years old, and bad the disease, three
years. The bone woe dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a large opening in
the hip leading to the bone; into which I could
thrust myfinger. I counted three ulcers.' He
had been under nevem' physiciinv, who hnd
given him up, I ordered a decoction of Rrck
Rose. In two days leis night sweats ceased:
I !lain ordered a teanpoonfutet Rock Hose three
'times a day. Thirty nine days after lie wan
entirely' well,.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct. testifies to the
value 041144Rose, as evinced in the cure tit
numeroua•Ases ofthe Scrofula; esyucially in
cbildreq. '

mariefoiligrelPll Franklin & Co., New
Haven, Ct.

• * Mr. Warren,though a minister ofthe Goa-
peb. has' fota,,period •uf IS yearn, given. Wen..
lion to the - sublecCof medical science, to qual•
Ify him to adminiFter to the sick, in connection
'With his pastoral duties,. . .• •

. .

. . EDWIN It. WARREN..
, Nets London. April 2, 1853.

Agents in Cumberland County..-8. W. llov-
eretick, S. BIWAend W, A• Heise, , a disk;
Ilaverstiek & Strohm Kingstown; J. Swisher,
Mechanicsburg; M. Shiremanstown ;

Eppley & Ernst, Cedar-Spring; J. Bighorn
Siertett'S'thiP ;•Thomas Gresmin. Plainfield
J. 11. Heron, NeaSsille ;" :CM Wiley,•Green

• Spring ,Wheiiry & Eiamehower. Newburg ;W.
D,' 000, Shippensburg ; Rusiel & ,Dice;
DiOlitsonr Alestandb);.&., Mullen;Paportoivn
pr; it. H

.

chdriAtOn,

r :_ttouegtocinent

'4N • • (-

: or. Et COULD
[SI.JCPESHOI: TO A. FIOTJ. '

*.l64 'Chestnut St., Stvuins'e, Btaldjs,
SI VE-Music Publialielyand,Denl'

'KJ akin Musical Instrutnenis of, every dc•
• '

Exchisive ogont fort to sale of Billet, Davis
;Fg Co's Patent Suspension Bridge /Cohan and
other

P IA NUS,
L. Gilbert'sliondoirPianos Melodeons, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, &e.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
.mail or otherwise with music they may wish,
he low as if parehased„in person. Having one
of the largest Steeks.in the United States, Ii
Jcel confident of satisfying all whu May favor
me with d call. or order.

peelers in Music supplied on the most 'limn'
'terms. Pianos to let. Second-bond Pianos for
solo. ,mny 201853 13/)

KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE

mANuFAcTurtml and for 'sale by ELI
KRUPP, No 635, North Third street,

Ph ladelphia,is warranted to render ent:re satis-
faction, and is beyond doubt the beat and most
wholesome proparathrt of 'Coffee excl. known.-,--
,One package ,at 'l2l cents WILL SAVE four
'pounds of ordinary Coffee. Try it and be con-,
vinced,--A number of Essences of Coffeewere
&pollard at "the Franklin institute in 1852. and
the decided Krupp's to be TILE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you. wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procnre
Krupp's Essence of Coffee. It is for sale by
nearly 411 the principal Grocers and PrOggists
throughout the Grilled States.

April 20,1853.

Window Shades, Cdrpets and Oi
Clothe.

3'. STIIIVART DEVITT/
A T 223 North 2cl Street, above'• W r

Philadelphia, would most respectfni-
ly call the attention of his mends and the
public in general, to his lure and well se-
,elected stock of Cuip'rt,

, Oil Cloths, Mailings,
Window Shades, Door .4lats, Stair Rods, Pi-
ano Covers, Caters 'Corsa 'Mailings, Iron,

yards wide, for Public Houses, Counting
tiousee, &e.

Also—to my branch Store, 13e, Spring' Gar-
den Street, above Sib

„ ;
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

-Located N0.12.7 .Balrimore Sttect,.Bcdtimore,..2lfd.
. The ostensible object of this -Institution is toplace in the reach of individuals proper facili-
ties for obtaining' a thorough end practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
desired result.

The rooms of the College are well fitted —u— iPl
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and triis, in
connection with familiar Lectures on

Law and Mercantile Spienco, is a matter
of the highest importance To all who desire to
become Atcountants ofthe first order, and oc—-
cupy Stations of profit and responsibility. Ayoung, man can here obtain a more correct
knowledge of general business matters in a
iew weeks than can be acquired -in as manyyears in any one Counting Room.

The course of study embraces Double Entry
Book keeping, and its adaptation to various
departments of Commerceand Trade, Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,
upon various important Mercantile subjects
beside many other points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. 'The
time necessary for art industrious student to
complete the course varies from 5 to8 weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants con enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations are held at stated periods and
Diplomas awarded to those who g•aduate.—
For terms, &r., write and have a Circular for-
warded by mail.

March, 23. 1853. ly.

MST RECEIVED!
A PRIME article of Sugar ;Raisins at 181

conts,per pound, Bunch do, a good article,
at 15 cents,

Citrons, Mace, Spices, Brandies, Lemons,
Oranges, Preserved Fruits, Dates,

' Sugared and Dried Prunes, Figs,
Tamarinds, Crackers, &c &c,

in connection s"ith ell kinds of. Confections.-
ries, all of which will be disposed of on the
most accommodating terms.
Juno 1, 1852 B, J. KIEFFER.T.

saw MILL.
• THE undersigned owning a largo Steam
Saw Mill, recently built, on an improved plan,
with a circular saw capable of sawing with
groat rapidity, located three miles west of Pie-
peitown,Cumborland county, at the hope ofthe
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near one thousand acres of the
best timber land, in the SOuthern purl ofPenn-
sylvania, pre now prepared tosaw and furnish
Inuiber to order, at the shortest notice ofthe
various deaeripticins used for mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnish frame stuff for, barns
and houses of any length and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and plastering lathe, oak and cheinut
shingles, coepor . staff. pitch pine pelts, and
chestnut rails and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, cheanut
rails and poets for fence, oak Eind pine wood by
the cord, and cen engage arbe delivered in its
season several hundred curds of cheanut ,orilt.
bath for tanning purposes.

The proprietors having availed )thern)elvcsof the natural advantages of their lolien,
which abounds in a Variety of the finest
timber,and having also p prifetical knewledge
of the business, are entible'd to furnish lumber
lower ,yo the citizens of Cumberland count.?
than.efifn be done by a similar establishment.
—and qa.they wish all expect to, do a largo
business, will spare no pains to accommodate
the public at the shortest notice.

Tho various descriptions of lumbar: will be
delivered in Ciirliele or elsewhere an may be
desired. All orders addressed to the proprie-
tors, Divot, & Haskell, living in Papertown, or
to Wm. D. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle, will secure
prompt attention:

DIVEN, HASKELL & SEYMCUR.
Nov.10,1y- ..

.
_,... ~

.

110USE ao111r -.LOT
FOR SALE or RENT.•

THE subscriber offers for sale the BRIER
HOUSE and Lot, 25 feet front by 240 It deep,
now.occupied by Mr. Henry goner, in North
Hanover street. The house and all the im-
provements are nearly new. The,dwelling
contains thirteen coiled rooms, including dou-
ble, parlors, Attached is a • cistern. Smoke
House and itable. For further 'information
apply next door,tci,thcipremises to,

• J R.WEAVER;. •
Jule 13 1853

l'itvrellancouv.
„.. .„

EPILEPSY --AN BECURED. ,
iLalte's :CoiXtpciuicid,

;.FOR THE CUBE OP' • .

Eint;gl)BY .OR Errs !
re pet:forming more wonderful ewes than anyother medicine yet known or before the pteldw.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
"I It hrcprictor lies in his possessian numerals?certilientesonirrating.lhe

Astonishing and Miraculous Cures!
effected by ibi.'nedicinc:ii directs ntt.eutitm tothe folldwlng only, to 116SUIe those n ho arc so nn_fortunate to be afflicted %%jilt the territds diseaseheretofore regarded incurable, that Lsan's pre,partition

XS ALSIOST IPFALLI➢LE IN ITS CURE!
From Mrs. Hrorks, widow of Maj. Jne. Pranks,late of Conneaut, st

• CONNEA.U'T, Feb. 9,1853.Mr. Z. LANE—Sir: Please send me anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, as I do not like to besvitbout it on hand.. Al lien I eommencred gin ingthe medicine to my son Etlptr, he had h um one
to three tits per day. He has now ink°, the me-
dicine over five months, and has bad, I think, hutIwo' fits in that t me, nod those very light. Hisbody and mind are very much improved; and bythe blessing of God, 1 feel that the medicine willrestore his bodyand mind to their wonted activi-ty. EWA:2B ) ears old, end has had fits. fryer 12years, which !rave been very frequent, and verytiestructit e to his constitution and mind -Hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "cone FIT.," but nothing has relieved him un-til he used your medicine. ltespectfully yours,

POLLY 1311OOKS.
From Judson Landon, County Simerimenclent ofthe 4.slitabitle County Intit•mary.

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4,1803.
Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send a few morebottles of your "Fit Medicine 0 I may not need

it, but think sailer to keep it on hand. Your me,(Heine has done wonders. I gave it to Miss Jane
Delano; she has land fits for 26 years, brought on
by having the measles when but rour,) eon's old,'which could not be:brought out to the surface.—
A flee takingdhe medicine ft few days, 611 E BAD A11110 CLOP OF MEAOLEs, and has had no fits since.sho ha d fits or symptoms almost daily. She end
her father concur with me in saying that we be.-

hove the meriicine hue or will work n perfeeecure.
I also gave the medicine to Miss June ll•mder-
tiOn and. Ails Corby, who have lied tits almostdaily; for a number of year's Their fits havecenser], and I believe the medisine will have thedesii•ed eheet. Much money hes been expended
by the friends of MiltaboVeytatients for doctoring,all to no purpose. The cure was left for yourmedicine to perform, and t.ean cheerlully recom-mend It as a valuable discovery. Respectfully
yours. JI!DSON LANHO.N,Superintendent A slitalrula Co. I tifirnumv.Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut,' Ohio.

F WELLER, traveling agent.Sold .by S W Hoverstick';Carlisle EIIThomas, Mechanicsburg ; H W Gross, Harris-burg. Oct 5-Iy*

Beecher's Matchless Cordial..
IVHIS medicine has novel known to fail init curing Cholera Morbus, in !rem 10 to 15
minutee•'Cholera In(minim,or Bummer corn.
plaints of children, Dysentery, Diarrhea, &c.,
in from ly to 24 hours. It is certain arid ruin
under all circumetonzes, having been fairly
tested in vpwardsjof four burtdrt d tsecs IA ab-
out a sinule failure. Let every family provide
itself with at least .one bottle 01 this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it m ill recommend it,eit.
It is prepared upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot be justly termed a quail mt
unless science be quackery. For sale by

B-. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,
South Hanover Street,

A few doors south of the Couyt 'louse,
June 32. 1833. Carlisle.

iCTOR YOUR-
SEL,F—PRIVATE-
Iot. 25 cents, b) means
e POCKET _MSC LT-
'ICS, or, Every One
OWN PHYSIAN !

tc thirty.Sixth Edi.
with one hundred-en-
ngs, showing Private
tses and Mallbrma-

of the Generative
:to, in ever) shape
orm : to which is ad.
nses of Females, in.
s sally. (see page 100),- .

,ng 0, . mgbea, ap-.....tice to married peo-
ple,or those contemplating marriage. By I% M.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate of the University of
Perinsyl,vonia, Member of the Royal-College of
Surgeons, London, and Honorary Member01 the
Hhilndelphia Alsdiens society. The various
fOrms 01 Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases o 1 the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.
tory habits of youth, are faithlully described, and
all the recipes given in plain Initguag, The
chapter no tel and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of perti color attention, mid should he read
by every one. Young men who have heeu unfpr-
motile in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no mat.
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly.valuable cork.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket itsculapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician.

he—asitavord -fo-prelebra-
copy of the fr.sculapius to his el ild. [Luis),
save him from nn early grave. Let no young
man or 11.01T1(111 eider into the sect et ObliClllll ,llB
of married life; will ont,retiding the picket hies
eulapius: Let no one suffering from a lisclatied
cough, pain in the side; restkas nigl ls. tient-ins

feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, 111111 given up by their physician. be an.
other moment without consulting She ilisenla-
dius. Have the frl2lTlCd or those about to be
married any impediment, read this trrly useful
Book, as it has been the means of sot ing thou.
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very
jawsof death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of ibis celebrated w ork has been sold in this
notiony and Europe since lan, as hen the first
cifloon Wll5 166111111. . _

Cr. Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a Ictter, will receive nne copy
of this book by mail ; or five copies will be sent
for 31. Address I),. WILLIAM YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," l'ost
paid.

Wwenty yenrs procure in the city of Philadel-
plcertantly entitles pr. Young to the. confi-
dence of then lifted, tingghe n.ay be consulted
on any olihe *Plunges delfiVited in IA Mitsot
publications, at his afire 152 Spruce Sitoct,
every day between,9 rind 3 o'clOck, (Sunda)t.•

cepted) and. persons at soy distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter, PflfiT PAID.

Cumberland Valley Institute.
A select Boarding*lvol embracing two distinct

and seperate Departments, Male 4.77emale. •
REV. J. S. LOOSE, A. M. Principal.

/VMS Institution will hereafter occupy the
1. new and, Commodious edifice just erected

for iM . accommodation. The butldingos,pc-
culiiiEty adapted to meet the wants of hells de-
partments. The rooms are large and well

eniilnted, and the Ohole house is warmed
with a heated air furnace. vLieh is eipecially
healthful.

It is located on ,an eminence near the °ler.
°ugh of Mechatticsburg,Sunibcrland C,t4pesty,
Pa., midi ample groandr handsomely laid out
and ornamented, surrounding it ; invithig to
physical exercise and to amusement in the open
air.f Every facility .for an accomplished aid
classics' education is here °Meted nuni can lie
found at any similar Institution in this State.

'.TERMS.
Board and Tuition, per scasian, 400 00
Music and Ornamental Branches, extra • '
The Summer Session wilt open on the 24:1 c

May. and continuo, twenty one weeks., •
BOARD Or INSTRUCTORS

Rev: J. S. Loose, A. hl.,Protescor of Mora
Science and Ancient Languages, Henry. Com-
fort, Assistant ; Miss L. C. Walker, Frincirml
of Female Department and teacher of Music,
Mies--Assistant; Mr. Edward Fells,
,Professor of Moilmn,Langungea ; .1. S. ller-
oing,M. D., Lecturer on i'llyatology and Laws
of Ilealth. '

For." Circulars" containing references and
urthcr partleulord address the rrincipalo

Mechanicsburg,Cumberland Co., Pa.
March 30 1853: '

ROBERT; B. staxxxx;
ABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

North IlanoverStrset, aadnest door to:Glass's
' • '

,THE undersigned,would respectfully,inlorm
the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, thathc,now has on-hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of FURN mum.% consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofaa,:Bureaus, Bedsteads,:plain and fancy
sewing'Btands, .k 6 manufactured of the best
matertarand quality ularranted.Mans,Also a general-assortment of CHAIRS- et

the -lowest prices.: Vonitiatt Blinds made to
ortler,'and repairing promptly attended to.

Coffins made at the shoftestriotice, and
'having a splendid hearse he will 'attend tuner=
als in town or country.
il.rltentember the stand— noxi 'door 'to IL

Glass.* Hated, , .. ztos24' ' R.13; SMILEY. ~
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